Got the blues?...
Try the greens!

sandwiches
Served with ffb
sweet potato Chips, sweet potato
fries or fresh cut fries

Big house salad
Mixed greens, tomato, onion, mushrooms, and house-made croutons
5.99

P - u - l - l - e - d pork
Slow roasted, choice of Smokey red
||q, z{m|o’s |lue|erry h{|{nero, or
Carolina-style mustard 8.99

Pecan CHICKEN SALAD
MIXED GREENS TOSSED WITH MANDARIN
ORANGES, SLICED RED ONIONS, BLUE
CHEESE CRUMBLES, TOPPED WITH A
PECAN ENCRUSTED CHICKEN BREAST
DRIZZLED WITH A SWEET and SOUR
DRESSING 10.99

Burgers & Birds
Fun on a bun! Marinated, grilled chicken
or ffb secret seasoned
burger, served on a Kaiser roll.
Tom{to, lettu}e ‘n spe}i{l fixin’s

unt N{~i{’s S{l{~
Mixed greens tossed with strawberries, blueberries, cucumbers,
tomatoes, red onions, bleu cheese
and balsamic vinaigrette 10.99
T{ke it over the top ‘ with
* Grilled shrimp 5.99 * Crispy
crawfish tails 4.99 * grilled or
batter fried chicken 3.99 * grilled
steak 5.99 * blackened salmon 5.99

Big pot
Creations

Bacon & blues

ig ~{~~y’s gum|o

Country Cajun

Chicken, andouille sausage, okra,
peppers ‘n onions over ri}e.
Its all about the roux, baby!
Small 5.59 and large 9.99

Ffb dressings
* Honey buttermilk ranch * sweet
and sour * herb vinaigrette *
creamy vinaigrette * bleu cheese *

Mumbo jambalaya
Chicken, andouille sausage,
peppers ‘n onions over ri}e
Small 5.59 and large 9.99

{}on strips, frizzle~ onions, ‘n |lue
cheese sauce 8.99

Blackening spice, Smokey red bbq
s{u}e, j{}k }heese, {jun m{yo ‘n
onion crisps 8.99

Butt nekkid
Want to decide for yourself? We
can do it! With lettuce, tomato
and Cajun mayo 7.99
Add bacon, cheddar or Pepper-jack
cheese +.50 each

Appetizers
Swamp bake
Simmering spinach, artichoke and two cheese dip,
served with toast and chips 7.99
* add blue crab 2.99 *

Funny bone Wing basket
Meaty wings with your choice of: Smokey
re~ ||q, z{m|o’s |lue|erry h{|{nero, or
Hot sauce from hell with fries 11.99

Fried green tomatoes
With collard greens 5.99

Chicken tender basket
With sweet voodoo mustard and fresh cut fries 10.99

Delta dip
Black bean dip, with sour cream, cheddar cheese,
tomatoes, black olives, red onions and blue tortilla
chips 6.99

Southern fried dills
Cajun mayo and vapor sauce for dipping 5.99

Popp’n pop}orn shrimp |{sket
Breaded and deep fried shrimp tossed in our house
buffalo sauce with fresh cut fries 11.99

Basket of sweet potato chips
The talk of the town 3.99

Smoke house nachos
Blue tortilla chips with black beans, bbq pulled pork
or grilled chicken, diced tomatoes, red onions, and
black olives. Topped with ffb queso, sour cream and
onions straws 11.99
Parties subject to 15% Gratuity, 2 item minimum in showroom
Consuming raw undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food born illness

Add a cup of gumbo,
jambalaya or red beans
n’ ri}e for just 2.99

Steak Bienville

Grilled New York Strip

Twin 4 oz filet medallions, grilled medium rare to
me~ium. Toppe~ with hef Jr’s ienville S{u}e ( bacon
and shrimp cream sauce) Served with red-skinned
mashers and fresh vegetables 21.99

12 oz NY Strip Served with fresh vegetables and
rosemary red-skinned mashers. Topped with sautéed
mushrooms, onions and a cabernet sauce 21.99

Pulled Pork Platter

Catfish and Fries
Mess of deep fried catfish with mound of
house-cut fries 12.99

Slow ro{ste~, }hoi}e of Smokey re~ ||q, z{m|o’s
blueberry habanero, or Carolina-style mustard. Served
with candied yams and fresh vegetables 12.99

Blackened pan
pan-- seared salmon

Blackened catfish

Watermelon-cucumber salsa, rosemary red-skinned
mashers and fresh vegetables 18.99

Seared with ffb cajun spice served with fresh
vegetables and house rice 13.99

Mess o’ Shrimp |{sket

Pecan chicken m...M..M..M Glaze

10 breaded shrimp with house-cut fries and hush
puppies 17.99

pan-se{re~ {n~ smothere~ with m{m{’s M{ker's
mark maple glaze. With andouille cheddar grits and
fresh vegetables with garlic butter 15.99

Southern Fried Chicken

Wild mushroom ravioli
Fresh ravioli stuffed with portabella, shitake, button
mushrooms and parmesan cheese tossed in a marsala
shitake cream sauce 16.99

Buttermilk battered breast with peppercorn cream
gravy over cornbread. Rosemary red-skinned mashers
and fresh vegetables 12.99

Fat Fish Fettuccine

jr’s }r{|}{kes

Sister Mofo’s m{} n }heese

Made Fresh Daily. super lump crabmeat with
peppers, onions {n~ jr’s se}ret |len~ of her|s
and spices, topped with a lemon cream sauce.
Served with fresh vegetables with garlic butter,
ffb house rice, and mobile relish 19.99

Raditore pasta tossed with andouille sausage in a
three cheese cream sauce. Topped with a cheese
crumb topping 12.99

Fresh pasta tossed with parmesan cream sauce 10.99

Pasta Toppers
* Veggie 2.99 * chicken 3.99 * Shrimp 5.99
* Crawfish 5.99 *
bo,
Add a cup of gum
beans
jambalaya or red
n’ ri}e for just 2.99

Desserts
Cinnamon roll bread pudding
Andouille cheddar grits
Sweet potato chips
Ffb house rice
Hush puppies
Candied yams
Fresh cut fries
Fresh vegetables
Red beans and rice
Rosemary red-skinned mashers
Collard greens with ham shanks
Sister mofo’s m{} n }heese
Sweet potato fries

SiDE
2.99

Topped with ffb buttery bourbon sauce 5.99

Z{m|o’s pe{nut |utter pie
Frozen cream peanut butter mousse with
chocolate crumb crust 5.99

Cobbler and ice cream
Flavor of the day with oatmeal, nuts and other
good stuff 4.99

carpetbagger
The amazing chocolate sack, loaded with sponge cake,
fresh fruit and Godiva white chocolate mousse
* small 6.99 * large 11.99 *
Consuming raw undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food born illness

